BARXTENDER™

Gain more room or find the perfect position for lights, computers, music players, GPS, or whatever, with the BarXtender. Attaches securely to handlebars or stems and adjusts for optimum position.

CLAMP
7/8"-22 x 22.2 mm (shims included)

MAX WEIGHT CAPACITY
300 g / 10.58 oz

SIZE
18 x 3 x 3 cm / 7" x 1.2" x 1.2" (open)
13 x 8 x 5 cm / 5.1" x 3.1" x 2" (closed)

WEIGHT
18 g / 0.64 oz

ART NO.
TBX01

BAR’N MIRROR

Improved optics on our cool integrated rear view mirror / bar-end have made it even better. Perfect for commuters or touring cyclists who want streamlined looks, multiple hand positions, and the ultimate in safety.

CLAMP
Fits ø22 - ø38 mm

MAX WEIGHT CAPACITY
300 g / 10.58 oz

SIZE
18 x 3 x 3 cm / 7" x 1.2" x 1.2" (open)
13 x 8 x 5 cm / 5.1" x 3.1" x 2" (closed)

WEIGHT
186 g / 6.48 oz

ART NO.
TBX01

TOPEAK POP DISPLAY STAND

Topeak full metal POP Display Stand allows to stand solid on retailer floor and present a wide range of Topeak products.

DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

SIZE
204 x 90 x 45 cm / 80.3" x 35.4" x 17.7"

WEIGHT
316 g / 11.15 oz (Pair)

ART NO.
TDP-15 (204 cm)
TDP-15-HT (Horizontal tube)
TDP-15-VT (Vertical tube)
TDP-15-PFT (Display single plate)
TDP-15-DD (Display drawer)

POS DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

POS DISPLAY HOOK MATERIAL
Engineering grade plastic

ART NO.
TDP-14 (1 Header/2 Units/12 Hooks)
TDP-14-T01 (POS Header)
TDP-14-P01 (POS Display Unit)
TDP-14-H01 (POS Display Hook)

TOPEAK POS DISPLAY

Sleek and high quality Topeak POS Display with modular panel and header for flexible arrangement on retailer wall. Great for categorized displays or displaying a range of Topeak products. Works on both slatwall and peg board.

POS DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

POS DISPLAY HOOK MATERIAL
Engineering grade plastic

ART NO.
TDP-14 (1 Header/2 Units/12 Hooks)
TDP-14-T01 (POS Header)
TDP-14-P01 (POS Display Unit)
TDP-14-H01 (POS Display Hook)

BAR'N MIRROR

Improved optics on our cool integrated rear view mirror / bar-end have made it even better. Perfect for commuters or touring cyclists who want streamlined looks, multiple hand positions, and the ultimate in safety.

CLAMP
Fits ø22 - ø38 mm (shims included)

MAX WEIGHT CAPACITY
300 g / 10.58 oz

SIZE
18 x 3 x 3 cm / 7" x 1.2" x 1.2" (open)
13 x 8 x 5 cm / 5.1" x 3.1" x 2" (closed)

WEIGHT
18 g / 0.64 oz

ART NO.
TBX01

TOPEAK POP DISPLAY STAND

Topeak full metal POP Display Stand allows to stand solid on retailer floor and present a wide range of Topeak products.

DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

SIZE
204 x 90 x 45 cm / 80.3" x 35.4" x 17.7"

WEIGHT
316 g / 11.15 oz (Pair)

ART NO.
TDP-15 (204 cm)
TDP-15-HT (Horizontal tube)
TDP-15-VT (Vertical tube)
TDP-15-PFT (Display single plate)
TDP-15-DD (Display drawer)

POS DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

POS DISPLAY HOOK MATERIAL
Engineering grade plastic

ART NO.
TDP-14 (1 Header/2 Units/12 Hooks)
TDP-14-T01 (POS Header)
TDP-14-P01 (POS Display Unit)
TDP-14-H01 (POS Display Hook)

TOPEAK POP DISPLAY STAND ACCESSORIES

1. Horizontal Tube (Tube Length: 88cm / 34.7"
2. Vertical Tube (Tube Length: 50cm / 19.7"
3. Display Single Plate (Plate Depth: 28cm / 11"
4. Display Drawer (Drawer Depth: 33cm / 13"
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1. Horizontal Tube (Tube Length: 88cm / 34.7"
2. Vertical Tube (Tube Length: 50cm / 19.7"
3. Display Single Plate (Plate Depth: 28cm / 11"
4. Display Drawer (Drawer Depth: 33cm / 13"

BAR'N MIRROR

Improved optics on our cool integrated rear view mirror / bar-end have made it even better. Perfect for commuters or touring cyclists who want streamlined looks, multiple hand positions, and the ultimate in safety.

CLAMP
Fits ø22 - ø38 mm (shims included)

MAX WEIGHT CAPACITY
300 g / 10.58 oz

SIZE
18 x 3 x 3 cm / 7" x 1.2" x 1.2" (open)
13 x 8 x 5 cm / 5.1" x 3.1" x 2" (closed)

WEIGHT
18 g / 0.64 oz

ART NO.
TBX01

TOPEAK POP DISPLAY STAND

Topeak full metal POP Display Stand allows to stand solid on retailer floor and present a wide range of Topeak products.

DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

SIZE
204 x 90 x 45 cm / 80.3" x 35.4" x 17.7"

WEIGHT
316 g / 11.15 oz (Pair)

ART NO.
TDP-15 (204 cm)
TDP-15-HT (Horizontal tube)
TDP-15-VT (Vertical tube)
TDP-15-PFT (Display single plate)
TDP-15-DD (Display drawer)

POS DISPLAY MATERIAL
Steel

POS DISPLAY HOOK MATERIAL
Engineering grade plastic

ART NO.
TDP-14 (1 Header/2 Units/12 Hooks)
TDP-14-T01 (POS Header)
TDP-14-P01 (POS Display Unit)
TDP-14-H01 (POS Display Hook)
**TOPEAK FLOOR PUMP DISPLAY**

Having an elegantly designed display stand holding detailed product information on a display board in your shop is like having a friendly salesperson standing there nonstop. Different than the traditional way of displaying pumps on the floor, the Topeak Floor Pump Display is a shop POP display stand that elevates floor pumps to highlight features and boost sales. The flexible display board provides space for pump features, specs, and any dealer incentives.

**DISPLAY MATERIAL**
- Engineering grade plastic / fiberglass / polyethylene

**MAX LOAD**
- 3 kg / 6.6 lb

**ADDED FEATURE**
- Carbon texture

**SIZE**
- 100 x 30 x 26 cm / 39.4” x 11.8” x 10.2”

**WEIGHT**
- 350 g / 12.34 oz

**ART NO.**
- TDP-17

---

**TOPEAK PRO WRENCH APRON**

What is a mechanic with no tools? Topeak knows what it takes to be a pro mechanic and designs the tools, right down to the apron, to get the job done. Thoughtful design includes a large upper pocket that can be buttoned shut to prevent valuables from falling out, three lower pockets to organize and conveniently hold tools for the job, and an extendible length for when the job gets messy. This third generation apron has the right stuff!

**FABRIC**
- 900 x 300 denier

**WEIGHT**
- 586 g / 20.46 oz

**ADDED FEATURE**
- Extendible for different usage

**SIZE**
- 95 x 66 cm / 37.4” x 26”

**WEIGHT**
- 580 g / 20.46 oz

**ART NO.**
- TAP03

---

**TOPEAK MUG JOURNEY TRAILER VERSION**

Show your pride! If you are a Topeak loyalist, you must have the Topeak Mug to add to your collection. Black ceramic mug holds 360ml (12 oz) of your favorite hot or cold beverage and is dishwasher safe.

**CAPACITY**
- 360 ml / 12 oz

**ART NO.**
- TOP092

---

**TOPEAK STOCK CARD**

No more guessing what’s missing when you have an empty hook. Specially designed for retail shops. The stock card provides ample space to put necessary information, such as product name, article number, barcodes, and pricing, to ensure you order the correct item and your customers get what they want.

**MATERIAL**
- Cardboard

**SIZE**
- 8 x 11 cm / 3” x 4.2”

**ART NO.**
- THC01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ART NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F25</td>
<td>QuickClick mount for racing type saddles. Works with all Topeak Wedge Bags.</td>
<td>TC1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F33</td>
<td>QuickClick mount for spring suspension saddles. Works with all Topeak Wedge Bags.</td>
<td>TC1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F77</td>
<td>QuickClick mount for seatpost. Works with all Topeak Wedge Bags.</td>
<td>TC003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F55</td>
<td>Band style clamp with integrated QuickClick mount for fast, easy attachment and removal of Topeak Ratchet Rocket tool case and SmarPhone DryBag.</td>
<td>TC008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F66</td>
<td>Stem cap with integrated QuickClick mount for fast, easy attachment and removal of Topeak Ratchet Rocket tool case and SmarPhone DryBag.</td>
<td>TH5-SF21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 7</td>
<td>QR clamp for attaching DynaPack to seatpost. Includes adaptors for different seatpost diameters.</td>
<td>TC007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 8</td>
<td>Fast and easy attachment of Topeak handlebar bags.</td>
<td>TC3009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 8e</td>
<td>Topeak handlebar bag fixer for ebikes with display units.</td>
<td>TC3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 9</td>
<td>Fast and easy attachment of Topeak Tablet DryBag.</td>
<td>TC3011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INNER FIXER</td>
<td>For Topeak QuickClick saddle bags.</td>
<td>TH8-B001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTER FIXER</td>
<td>For Topeak QuickClick saddle bags.</td>
<td>TH8-B012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 3</td>
<td>QuickClick handlebar mount for Topeak Basket Front.</td>
<td>TC3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 3e</td>
<td>Toppeak front basket handlebar fixer to fit standard bikes or ebikes with display units.</td>
<td>TC3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXER 6</td>
<td>Adaptor for mounting the Topeak MTX Basket Rear to any MTX QuickTrack compatible rack.</td>
<td>TC3008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bottle Cage Replacement Kit**

- **Adjustable Thumbscrew**
  - For Modula Java Cage series and Modula Cage EX.
  - ART NO.: TRK-CD01

- **Rubber Strap**
  - For Modula Java Cage.
  - ART NO.: TRK-CG02

- **Rubber Strap**
  - For Modula Mono Cage.
  - ART NO.: TRK-MG02

- **Rubber Strap**
  - For Modula Cage XL.
  - ART NO.: TRK-MD02

**Child Carrier Replacement Kit**

- **BabySeat II Seat Pad**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-BG01 (Pink)

- **BabySeat II Seat Pad**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-BG02 (Blue)

- **BabySeat II Seat Pad**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-BG03 (Green)

- **Foot Cups & Straps**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-SC01

- **Foot Cups & Straps**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-SC24

- **Grab Bar**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2200, TCS2201, TCS2202).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GD01

- **Grab Bar Fixer**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2200, TCS2201, TCS2202).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GD04

- **GRAB BAR FIXER WITH LEVER**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GS08

- **GRAB BAR FIXER WITH LEVER**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GS07

- **GRAB BAR PAD**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GS02

- **GRAB BAR PAD**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GS01

- **GRAB BAR PAD**
  - For BabySeat II (TCS2203, TCS2204, TCS2205).
  - ART NO.: TRK-GS03

- **QR FORK ATTACHMENT**
  - For Defender M1 series. Fits ø19.6 - ø25 mm and ø27.7 - ø35 mm steer tube.
  - ART NO.: TRK-DF05

- **QR LEVER**
  - For Defender M2 and Defender XCTI series.
  - ART NO.: TRK-DF03
Fender Replacement Kit

QR SEAT TUBE ATTACHMENT
For Defender M33.
ART NO. TRK-DEF3

RUBBER STRAP
For MiniRocket iGlow. Includes 2 pcs.
ART NO. TRK-IGM02

LIGHT UNIT
For MiniRocket iGlow. Includes 2 pcs.
ART NO. TRK-IGM01-SP01

BATTERY SET
For iGlowCage. Includes 2 pcs CR2032 batteries.
ART NO. TRK-ICB01-SP01

HEAD PARTS
For MiniRocket iGlow.
ART NO. TRK-ITG01-SP01

QR SLIP JOINT CLAMP
For Defender RCT1, Defender iGlow and Defender IX.
ART NO. TRK-DCF02

BRACKET
For DeFender XC11 series. Fits ø25.4 - ø34.9 mm seatposts.
ART NO. TRK-DF14

QR SEAT TUBE ATTACHMENT
For Defender M2. Fits ø25.4 - ø34.9 mm seatposts.
ART NO. TRK-DCF02

RUBBER STRAP
For RedLite II and WhiteLite II and WhiteLite Mega.
ART NO. TRK-SP99

RUBBER STRAP
For MiniRocket iGlow. Includes 2 pcs large and 3 pcs small rubber straps.
ART NO. TRK-ITG01-SP02

BRACKET
For AeroLux 1Watt USB, SoundLite USB, WhiteLite HP Mega 10W.
ART NO. TRM-SP87

QR SLIP JOINT CLAMP
For Defender XCI7 series. Fits ø25.4 - ø34.9 mm seatposts.
ART NO. TRK-DCF14

POWERPACK
For WhiteLite HP Mega 10W. 3.7 V 10400 mAh Lithium ion.
ART NO. TRM-SP67

LOCKING GRIP
For Ninja P.
ART NO. TRK-NL04

Powerpack
For WhiteLite HP Mega 420. 5V 3000 mAh Lithium ion.
ART NO. TRM-SP02

PARTS KIT
For Ninja P.
ART NO. TRK-NL01

RUBBER STRAP
For RedLite II and WhiteLite HP Mega 10W.
ART NO. TRM-SP68

RUBBER STRAP
For RedLite II and RedLite Mega.
ART NO. TRM-SP93

RUBBER TRAP WITH SEATPOST CLAMP
For RedLite Mega.
ART NO. TRM-SP98

RUBBER STRAP
For RedLite Aero, RedLite Aero USB, WhiteLite Aero USB and WhiteLite Mini USB.
ART NO. TRM-SP09

RUBBER RING
For Ninja P (ø27.2 mm & ø30.9 - ø31.6 mm).
ART NO. TRK-NLR02

HELMET MOUNT
For WhiteLite HP Mega 10W.
ART NO. TRM-SP07

SEATPOST INDICATOR
For Ninja P (ø27.2 mm & ø30.9 - ø31.6 mm).
ART NO. TRK-NL02

Fender Replacement Kit
### Ninja Replacement Kit

- **TIRE LEVER**  
  For Ninja TC Road, Ninja Pouch+ Road, Ninja CO2+, Ninja Cage and Tri-Cage.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-T086

- **CHEST STRAP**  
  For PanoBike Heart Rate Monitor.  
  **ART NO.** TRB-HRM03

- **CHEST STRAP EXTENSION**  
  Increases length of original chest strap.  
  **ART NO.** TRB-HRM04

- **CHEST STRAP**  
  **EXTENSION**  
  **ART NO.** TRB-HRM04

- **WHEEL MAGNET**  
  For DuoBand Speed & Cadence Sensor.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-PANO07

- **MICRO USB CABLE**  
  For Mobile PowerPack, Smartphone Holder, WhiteLite HP, Mega TC9K, AeroLite 1 Watt USB, SoundLuX USB, WhiteLite Aero USB, WhiteLite Aero USB TA, RedLuX Aero USB TW and RedLuX Aero USB (50 cm in length).  
  **ART NO.** TRK-PANO08

### PanoBike Replacement Kit

- **CHEST STRAP**  
  For PanoBike Heart Rate Monitor.  
  **ART NO.** TRB-HRM03

- **PANOCOMPUTER MOUNT**  
  Fits ø31.8 mm handlebar.  
  **ART NO.** TRB-CM01

- **PANOCOMP X MOUNT**  
  Fits ø31.8 mm handlebar.  
  **ART NO.** TRB-CM03

- **NEW**  
  **ART NO.** TRB-CM04

- **WHEEL MAGNET**  
  For DuoBand Speed & Cadence Sensor.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-PANO07

### RideCase Replacement Kit

- **RIDECASE MOUNT WITH 1 1/8" STEM CAP**  
  Compatible with RideCase and Smartphone DryBags.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-PANO04

- **RIEDECASE MOUNT WITH 1 1/4" STEM CAP**  
  Compatible with RideCase and Smartphone DryBags.  
  **ART NO.** TCX224

- **NEW**  
  **ART NO.** TCX223

- **SMARTPHONE HOLDER WITH STRAP**  
  For Smartphone Holder with PowerPack.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-PANO05

- **WIRE COLLECTOR**  
  For easy wire storage.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-PANO08

- **BRACKET CENTERLINE MOUNT**  
  For Mountain Morph and Turbo Morph G.  
  **ART NO.** TRR-HRX1G-C

- **BRACKET CENTERLINE MOUNT**  
  For RaceRocket HPX.  
  **ART NO.** TRR-HPX1C

- **BRACKET CENTERLINE MOUNT**  
  For HybridRocket HP.  
  **ART NO.** THR-HPX1C

- **BRACKET CENTERLINE MOUNT**  
  For HybridRocket RX.  
  **ART NO.** THR-RX1G-C

- **BRACKET CENTERLINE MOUNT**  
  For RaceRocket HP, RaceRocket HP Carbon and RaceRocket HPX.  
  **ART NO.** TCR-HPX1C

- **BRACKET SIDE MOUNT**  
  For HybridRocket HP.  
  **ART NO.** TRK-HPI5-E

- **BRACKET SIDE MOUNT**  
  For HybridRocket RX.  
  **ART NO.** TAH-RX15-E

- **BRACKET SIDE MOUNT**  
  For RaceRocket.  
  **ART NO.** TRX-15-E

- **BRACKET SIDE MOUNT**  
  For RaceRocket HP, RaceRocket HP Carbon and RaceRocket HPX.  
  **ART NO.** TAH-HPX1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTS KIT</th>
<th>ART NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Peak DI II (black version).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-R003B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Peak DI II (silver version).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-R003S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Turbo Morph G and Mountain Morph.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-TMGB01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Road Morph G and Mini Morph G.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RGM01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Mini Morph and Road Morph.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-MMRM01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For SmartGauge D2.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-SMD02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For RaceRocket.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RR01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For RaceRocket MT and HybridRocket MT.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RR02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For RaceRocket HP, RaceRocket HP Carbon, RaceRocket HPX and Hybrid Rocket HP.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RR03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For MicroShock.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-MS01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Peakini II.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-MTD02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Mountain MasterBlaster.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-MMB02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Peakini II.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-MTMB02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Peakini II.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-MN02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Booster, JoeBlow Pro and JoeBlow Turbo (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Ace, Mega Morph, Transformer X, Transformer XX and Transformer RX (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Max II and JoeBlow Max II includes o-rings and check valve.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Max II and JoeBlow Max II (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Dualie, JoeBlow Mountain and JoeBlow Fat (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow X.O. (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JBXO01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Ace, JoeBlow Pro, JoeBlow Turbo, Transformer X and Transformer XX.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Sprint, JoeBlow Elite and JoeBlow Sport II (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Max II and JoeBlow Max II (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For JoeBlow Dualie, JoeBlow Mountain and JoeBlow Fat (without hose).</strong></td>
<td>TRK-JB13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunlop valve adapter for JoeBlow floor pump with Smarthead.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-BL03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presta valve adapter for JoeBlow floor pump with Smarthead ThumbLock, JoeBlow Ace, JoeBlow Pro, JoeBlow Turbo, Transformer X and Transformer XX.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-BL04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Uni Super Tourist DX, Uni Super Tourist and Uni Explorer Disc version.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RD01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Uni Super Tourist DX, Uni Super Tourist Fat, Uni Super Tourist and Uni Explorer Non-Disc version.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RD02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For MXF BeamRacks and RX BeamRack.</strong></td>
<td>TRK-RD05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New**

- **PISTON O-RING**
- **RUBBER STRAP**
- **SLIDE FIXER**
- **ADJUSTABLE LEGS DISC**
- **ADJUSTABLE LEGS NON-DISC**

**For HybridRocket RX.**

**For RaceRocket.**

**For RaceRocket MT and HybridRocket MT.**

**For RaceRocket HP, RaceRocket HP Carbon, RaceRocket HPX and Hybrid Rocket HP.**

**For Uni Super Tourist DX, Uni Super Tourist Fat, Uni Super Tourist and Uni Explorer Non-Disc version.**

**For HybridRocket RX.**
**Rack Replacement Kit**

- **CENTER BOLT CLIP**
  For Roadie Rack
  [ART NO.: TRK-0028]

- **MOUNTING BRACKET**
  For Roadie Rack
  [ART NO.: TRK-0025]

- **MOUNTING BRACKET ARM**
  For BabySeat II and MTX Tubular Racks (26.5 cm in length)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0021]

- **MOUNTING BRACKET ARM**
  For BabySeat II and MTX Tubular Racks (34.5 cm in length for small bike frames)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0023]

- **REDLITE MOUNT**
  For mounting RedLite UFO or RedLite II to TipTop MTX BeamRacks or Tubular Racks
  [ART NO.: TC010]

- **RUBBER PAD**
  For Roadie Rack
  [ART NO.: TRK-0024]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 1.2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 3 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0004]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 1 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **SAFETY REFLECTOR**
  For MTX BeamRacks
  [ART NO.: TRK-0014]

- **TAIL LIGHT MOUNT**
  For Roadie Rack
  [ART NO.: TRK-0016]

- **SPRING CLIP**
  For all tubular racks except Uni Super Tourist Fat
  [ART NO.: TC0501]

**Storage Stand Replacement Kit**

- **CLAMP ASSEMBLY**
  Clamp arm with lever for PrepStand Pro and PrepStand Elite (TW001/2)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0058]

- **RUBBER FEET**
  For PrepStand ZK
  [ART NO.: TRK-0062]

- **RUBBER JAWS**
  For PrepStand Pro and PrepStand Elite
  [ART NO.: TRK-0071]

- **FOOT ANCHOR**
  For Dual-Touch Bike Stand
  [ART NO.: TRK-0093]

- **HOOK ADJUSTING KNOB SET**
  For the upper hook of Dual-Touch Bike Stand and TwoUp TuneUp
  [ART NO.: TRK-0093]

- **HOOK ADJUSTING KNOB SET**
  For the lower hook of Dual-Touch Bike Stand and TwoUp TuneUp
  [ART NO.: TRK-0094]

**Tool Replacement Kit**

- **5 TOOL BITS**
  Includes 3/4/5 mm Allen bits and T20/T25 Trox® bits for Nano TorqBar and Nano TorqBox series
  [ART NO.: TRK-0087]

- **ALLEN KEY**
  L-type Allen key for X-TooL. Includes 2.5 and 4 mm Alley key
  [ART NO.: TRK-0085]

- **BATTERY COVER**
  For D-Torq Wrench
  [ART NO.: TRK-0063]

- **BITS & TIRE LEVER**
  For Urban 8 and Prep 25
  [ART NO.: TRK-0079]

- **BUTTON COVER**
  For All Speed Chain Tool
  [ART NO.: TRK-0078]

- **CHAIN BREAKER PIN**
  For Mini 20 Pro series
  [ART NO.: TRK-0064]

- **CHAIN BREAKER PIN**
  For D-Torq Wrench DX
  [ART NO.: TRK-0064]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MTX BeamRacks (44 x 42 x 3 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MTX BeamRacks (44 x 42 x 1 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 1.2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 3 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0004]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 1 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (0.6 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (1.2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For MTX BeamRacks (46 x 42 x 1 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0003]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2.5 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (1.2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]

- **RUBBER SHIM**
  For RX BeamRacks (2 mm)
  [ART NO.: TRK-0006]
Tool Replacement Kit

- **CHAIN BREAKER PIN**
  - For Link 11 Folding Chain Tool, Hexus II and Hummer II.
  - ART NO.: T0205
  - NEW!

- **CHAIN BREAKER PIN**
  - For Survival Gear Box and Survival Tool Wedge Packs.
  - ART NO.: T0360 C

- **CHAIN BREAKER PIN**
  - For Universal Chain Tool.
  - ART NO.: T1300 B

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Hexus II and Hummer II.
  - ART NO.: T0301

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Mini 20 Pro.
  - ART NO.: T0304

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Tool Monster Link 11 Folding Chain Tool, All Speeds Chain Tool (TPS-SPN 16 48) and Neja C.
  - ART NO.: T0107

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Tool Monster and Tool Monster Air.
  - ART NO.: T0102

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Super Chain Tool.
  - ART NO.: T0205

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Alien R.
  - ART NO.: T0206

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Alien II.
  - ART NO.: T0207

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Super Chain Tool.
  - ART NO.: T0206

- **CHAIN HOOK**
  - For Hexus II and Hummer II.
  - ART NO.: T0207

- **CHAIN PIN ANVIL**
  - For Tool Monster chain tool. Works with Campagnolo hollow pin.
  - ART NO.: T0303

- **CHAIN TOOL HEAD**
  - For Alien II.
  - ART NO.: T0303

- **CHAIN TOOL HEAD**
  - For Hexus II and Hummer II.
  - ART NO.: T0304

- **CHAIN TOOL HEAD**
  - For Mini 18+.
  - ART NO.: T0305

- **CHAIN TOOL HEAD**
  - For Alien II.
  - ART NO.: T0306

- **DRYBAG**
  - For Journey Trailer.
  - ART NO.: T0310 S02

- **SLIDELOCK QR ATTACHMENT**
  - For Journey Trailer.
  - ART NO.: T0310 S01

- **TRAILER YOKE WITH SLIDELOCK QR ATTACHMENT**
  - For Journey Trailer.
  - ART NO.: T0310 S03

- **YOKE AXLE**
  - For Journey Trailer.
  - ART NO.: T0310 S09

- **LED LIGHT CARTRIDGE**
  - For LumTools 7.
  - ART NO.: T02072

- **MAGNETIC HOLDER**
  - For Ratchet Rocket Lite DK.
  - ART NO.: T02085

- **PLUNGER PIN**
  - For All Speeds Chain Tool (TPS-SPN48).
  - ART NO.: T02093

- **T HANDLE TOOL HOLDER**
  - For Tool Monster and Tool Monster Air.
  - ART NO.: T02092

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For tool wedge bag, Survival Gear Box and Ratchet Rocket Lite DK.
  - ART NO.: T02019

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For SideKick STW Wedge Pack and Survival Tool Wedge Pack II.
  - ART NO.: T02020

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For Ratchet Rocket.
  - ART NO.: T02048

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For Hexus II and Hummer II.
  - ART NO.: T02051

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - Foldable tire lever for Mini 9 Pro and Mini 9 Pro Carbon.
  - ART NO.: T03055

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For Link 11 Folding Chain Tool, Hexus II and Hummer II.
  - ART NO.: T03056

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For Super Chain Tool.
  - ART NO.: T03057

- **TIRE LEVER**
  - For Alien II.
  - ART NO.: T03058
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